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checks, filled out and signed; notes of
hand and promises to' pay by the score.
—all without a redeemer.

Th&e Were wild stories of valuables
here and there, buried under the ruins
of jewelry storeS, and otheisplaces of de-
posit, and cordons of policemen kept,
beck the vultures, or stretohod ropes
and forbade their intrusion under. the
penalty of being arrested. -

But no one dreamed of the two hun-
dred thousand dollars in gold that form-
ed an immensely rich deposit in the cel-
lar ofthe Bank.

" ONLY A.II4OMAN'S HAIR."
After Serlft'a death there was found in MP

urtting-tionk n trees of fitelisis huff. tht the
riper enclosing it there erne written "Oniv

Woman's Hear"
"I M/ya ni,rna».x hairr

A seal, a sign,
Nerving the knightly aria

In Palextine,

"Italy n witn»th's halt'r
Bomae their lore

Pale student! lay the pledge,
And tttrivo the Thom.

The celebrated specie train, supposed
to he henring the bullion of the hanks
and the Confederate Government, during
ell this eventtni time, wasstrugglingOn-
ward to the far Snuth, with the army
of General Johnston for its d,pstina-
Lion.

onle.a womun's luarr.
t tad 11101 depart,

Fumbling one little traits
/1..1,1 to the honer.

-Ottly n womnit'n hair 1"
tinge of fond t runt,

iiitriett with atttlwart forma,
E=MMZI

Alarmed by reports of -the enemy inx
pursuit; harassed by rumors vague and
indefiniteas id the proximity or where-
abouts of the foe, the escort trundled
the trains here and there, retrograding
Mee day, going forward the next, utterly
undecided as matte route it was safest to
pursue.

Their mission was no secret, and an
unknown aunt ofsilver and gold was at
the mere) of any hand of robbers strong
enongh and audacious enough to effect
the capture of the train. '

At last the dash ofthe "robbers canZ;
a band nwuntea and disguised as Fed-
eral cavalry, or Federal cavalry, in fact,
swooped down like wolves upon the
lamb with the Gol.nr.sx FLICKUIC, and ha
\Va., ,horn of it.

•v Phiy a woman's hniii"
%Vita this a Kihr—-

t bitter sneer? so,
Shameen thoperibef

"Only n woman'n hair"'
Wan this a sigh

Borne on the midnight surge
I )1 rosemary 7

'V )ntv a wornaren hair ,"

Lo I there lay time%
1% hen wailing troolle hlingn

'to necking avows.
*lnky ""t "trunthn's ItulrL7

I4mt Stella's hair '"

if he to rstennt, a lest,
11, byall thatcure'

•'thtly It Kameda hair ' '
l'rtio•—natzght

Al.l vet IN. xoau•thw}t mare
When :meth. titrtl

Those ..r the hank officer. and Got-
ern anent odium'> then in charge of the,
train—most ludo minting ILA it may seem
-141.7.0 unarmed I The armed I.:wort
had left than, and they were powerless
Ge rea.t When the dank came there
1.111111• with it at volley, and .evernl voir4 ,4,
cried out, "We surrender!"

The challenge had been that of the
high v, ayman, "Your money or your
lifer Stand and deliver I"

__(,,,,t. II cd,

TREASURE 'TROVE IN RICHMOND'S
RUINS

itowthe Strong Box ofone ophe Banks
teas Found and Spirited Away.

IU kIUtEIII t IF THEPItKS! I ..EYPUI. PAla

The Richmond nor the eona try
rut large, hat. ft,rg.•tten the etoitrover-
•-ite,. that arose, anti the inquiries that
were instituted, concerning the disap-
pearance., on the night of OW f•V/WWltioll
of Richmond, April 3d, 381;5, of an iron
chest from the %milt ofelse of the bank ,

destroyed in the great elaillagration that
crewed after the go trig up of tin cult h%
the C'onfech.rnte 4,,vorenwtit Thi,
chest belonged to the Confederate Go% -

`eminent Treasur), and was depo•ited
the hank vault , for greater SOCIInt.% at 'a
time when the defyat of Lee's army be-
came most inuninent, and it wits feared
the mob, in its trenty, would ri.r and
attempt to seize the treasure of the fall-
ing government.

The contents of that chest rune SO,id In
gOld , bait as tire records on the hank

bookA and the recorde of the t'enifeder-
ate States Trensur) were burned on that
fearful night, t,r 1113t, or 11011e11-8•1 Ilt-
tUrf'd in 110V111111•11(11N debri, about the
.trots, Oleo, }afore tilt A ~rl,l
not more eomylete than the rani, of
that nairibiag of the third of April

Not caring to risk all in the defence
of that they knew would be taken, the
venerable en,todiani or the bullion fdr-
renhlered the lkcie, and kept that which,
to them, was far more abut I, h r

11•11 (hr V.11,,1e bond of r ,LL r piled
intn flfill I\ n the wagons 411a:1111441
bott.tv richer than over fell into the
clutches 10f the renowned Caption hid,
whir

•5i0..41 three Mbill4 frOVII

The waLTnns were •et ou lire , the prp-
clow: 61\1, cwt, uud klrht-
-441, by Ihe litil nr broken epen with
l‘ateht.ts , the rich jtn,4lent pottrlng gnid
and 4111 er %MY lend I.r) hand,
louder than the jingling qf trace chain,

The freebootvrs, nested 1,4•011(1 (,11-

trul _a the gulden, harvftd, tilled their
porhet, v%itli.the largest of the pieces,
then "'tripped .11 their trom,uer-,

lip the 1,4, th,-reof, tilled tile 1,12:
:id threw giirrnerit

ii-trildtlic their 114,r.... 1 1., iind
11,.1.t,1 • t., their idu/dlc,, kiipmcki.
41Ili 1,. 11114, emptied tutu ..f
nluct• t• r tl.. t ~111.1611,11, and 1111011
.Lure w lii

And clinked, And
Act,. tt „i„r,L ,h„r‘t ciltrt ,

111,11114L111i :I- grain in per Ii•

M,•fl 11,r, nt their to it 's
Alleerq were tlx leg mail is lint little ot
vului Llitty ourry ; the govern-
ment, with it* 111-1.1111%
-peedleg• nit lit tin the ,•-t u, flit
-I.4•ltlit I 4111 hi 10.01/ 011.11. 011

But, slack An tiVt•ritlii,'ll r The inon
rhe,t wits firrgtitti•ii- —tit in the

mid li' behind in the
doomed hunk, though none boxre, -111.
ro,ed °Wain the to ntrure were
illtintril„ the train The blink Ili

the path of the 11..1 of lire, it weer
151 n in it is re‘ k of brick and grietiM,

rind the ,trolig box, with Two Hundred
Thou‘iind litolio in t In gold 1k Ii(

dawn With the blink rumi, and lilt bur-
ied beneuth the wit,

Suns itt rill et elltn—.nn. for the (11114.

beingiit Itut ;;old trout the greeds
oyeei find :nig 11R1141, of tit..tl A lull
bell of nom, and ninke, and tfipor.
bntlled itt•t.v.• and mbout it, loud in an

tin 0.011, for
dap. 1111(1 wr. k, 111 that 1•114.1 of gold

The er w ere Het t,,
thought er was beneath the no-
tte,, the "1) n It I

011.. NOP, Ili I raped 11 1,40 X of the
lamer metal "I) —,21 itr thin
IN% ity wllli ta.l‘ er, s. hen guild to
hail fur the Ltraldang '

hie of the 5,,11401,r, wan 1,1,,ziat4
I,) the, lupe, and thin inn,,ltern

the 'lien, trial ef One \

crtici 1,1,, 1,4 lured n through' t lin• fwd..
In it ,Irviint

Ten minutes, purlums, sufficed tie
r1,1,1,er, was It cull 141 saddle
and they nealtited and were uwlty is 04
MOO

Sadli the gthathltam, of the atoll, W.llO
111141 1111414114. d nose Ly, witnesses 111.... till.
%%hole-ale robbery they (hhulil not NI,

4.111, gathered the remnant of the des--
l filed treasure, and continued on their
jounu•t.

A fen hour, later what remained of
the wltnderilig Argo.y )121,, Fedentl
loiNe-,tott LS logitiniato ctiptin 0. 11111,

tofill, due there rerhort front the
las eu.toilian, All is mister)

11'hen the Ilttrit, had •homt their fa-
the "bitrut 1 mot 6,111111 P an ob-

ject of mournful thouoinils
of k,tratigvr,, and n t141.11.1, (4.41 thOne
rtho ..'ll to thu rimiureejok Well)
of tiro 661 poseieseions hiked ihribiy- the
lurid Dyed mnuwb•r, leaping hither unit
thither lit o it renew/11h bonsL

But the two hundred tl;oo ,aTi(1

ut the ruins of Ihr• 6auk !

Th •re i, the merchant, who, lntl• a
inilltkautire, gazes through tni.ta of tears
upotlrthe glioddike and blacketnal skele-
ton wells of what was once his hmdlue4
-httaima, house crammed with 111., Idole
Maxis, the fabric of evert nation Nt, rth
lii sloe he rakes and seeks aitiong the
ruins fir 1.11111. poor relic—sonn•r out ru Ir

Of Ilia former prosls•nty , but the hot
vapors arising through the wows of the
fishy grate that encloser nil, kisser out
and drives bßin away •

Weep, aged men I w eli you may ;
Sur never again will shine the son of
prosiwrity for .1, , Ater on, for your
life !wilt b lo2,,dorth he h arid or that
pile—heant .crt7lied and lippe burled

putt curse the tql(hon., of tilts
45Assetlatiutt _But your evrst, will l•eturn
to you, for Here is 110 reparatioll t4/ 1,1!
Thule, no insuranee to Is paid , for the
inaured and iAsurer hate been oxelot
sw.ut togetherY;.trider is the poor idiopitian, tr irlg
in rain to distnsgu isli the sits of ho little
stAire., over% behned by the gigantic
walls of great warehouses So great is
the flange wrought by ruin, le , wanders
a stranger past his own pm...mem, and
turret away in despair.

all lost I"
Then the, crowds of plunder/rs and

]]pilferers--the vultures ofcalamity—that
hovered about the carcase of a ruined
city, watched and trivia on by hordes
of policemen and squads of troopsdetail-
oil from the victorious army of °erupt-
tiOn, to.pioteet property and stay the
plundering hands.

Ah, pie I it was sorrowful. So many
old familiar places dadhaunts quw und
tinguishable, without landmark, in the
long stretch of ruined column, broken
colonade and•fallen debris) and charred
"household 'goods," tumbled into the
chocked gutters., Here a tiny Cradle,
once the soft neat of a cherub at some
hearthstone; there a .braken and 'half-
burned piano, all its music gone out of
it like a soul ; yonder afamily Bible, its
sacred pages soiled by the mire and
washad--by the flood ; thousand dollar
Confederate bonds by the bundle; bunk

11(piitlis lifter the eviiewition
lifter blie pOiple, bail begun b
lift shill ly their bowed heads, and hod,
abut thew, the dirortsPrs !UPI 11W111111 .11
010 book property eetutuetleed learn;;

wii:t the rubbish ofits ruins
In stone portion.; of the uhurtie di -

triet' v re heard—
"The Mob!III of imouoe.notpoildialia
Slowly the work of excavating went

on i)t tbi, bank—now a bank of rums,
(,rout ismbh r+ and blocks of granite

were to be dot; out turd moved away,
null by hull. Inge girder4, gnarled
and interlacing each other in a death
einbnwe, as it were, had to be removed;
and brick, by the thousand were to be
retuned one by IMO. Gangs of work-
men tot led In the bowels ,of the debris
by turns, getting down day by day,
deeper and deeper—coming to the iron
chest and the two hundred thousand in
hidden gold)

At last, in the declining rays of one'
VI, ening, when the workmen were about
quitting labor fpr the day, ono of them,
in making a last stroke with his pick
for the (lily, struck uixm something hard
and solid. It gave not, but caused his
tick to rebound, blunted and repulsed.
He struck again, and the substance gave
fordo a mound—the jingle and chat& of
metal pieces

Ile bad dimeovered the buried cheat of
gold I-

The lucky discoverer was poor; he
had been a soldier in the service of the
Confederacy, and had been mado poorer
still by the turn of ovens. So he kept
his own counsels, and said nothing._

But that night he imparted his dis-
covery to two Of his comrades. fellow-
workmen in the debris, who had Burs

rendered the musket and taken up the
implements of labor.

That night, secretly, and under the
cloak ofdarkness, the iron, chest was re-
surrected; the deposit of two hundred
thousand was withdrawn from that
bank, and the three workmen came no

moeb to delve, but were missing ever
afterwards.

Reader, we have written the history
of this remarkable "Treasure Trove,"
truthfully, in accord with etatenionts
,that have reached us at various petiods
within thii past two years, from 'parties
in this country and foreign eountric,
living: thousands of mile,. apart.

If the veracity ofour history of the
Richmond gold be questioned, then let
he gentlemen who were iti3 CUStOdiflll%,

speak, that he•tory may be vindicated
'and the historian set right. Ibis we

know—some men are rich now wfio
would have remained poor lint for the
brenk-up of the Confederacy, the burn-
ing' of Richmond, the hues ur dispersion
or the bullion of the Banks and of the
Confederacy

The hour or the nation's enl am ity wits

their opportunit y , and they profited
it.

Gold, ill-gotten, bath a tongue, that
will sooner.. or Inter prorinon the guilt of
the LTtter,llll,l O,IIN 10 it
fore the tribunal. 01, God find men

SIChilly'', ()I,ollroll

Lion, passing through its pilastered hall
*ltbati described, we observed n &secant-

ing opening about seven feet high by
three feet wide. Following this in its
windings about tiftyysids, we climb tea
flight of forty-one steps, ascending
which, we found ourselves, in anqther
chanilier of wonderas•Ltival. tfi shape,
iibout 80,1(. 11 feet long; twenty feet high,
and three feet wide. The walls of this
last chamber were sculptured in rnagni-
ticent laisrelief and Runic inscriptions.
Professor Racal°, thc,dearned Sanserit
Id' the university, who was nith us, lies
taken 1111011 himself the task of transla-
ting gat. in,eriptions. Of the meaning
of f•Otni , Of the words and the cohissal
i,cuipture, be also sPeuks very confi-
dently. One of the magnificent groups
he is certaiii is intended to represent
Allfah MARIS crowning queen Elizabeth.
And another group of colossal fignritit
representing captives following the car
of n-vietorioos conqueror ere portraits of
Luke Deuteronmy and the friend going

into captivity This remarkable discov-
er\ , following sd'imickl) theonent Rock
Island, will awaken the intensest interest
throughout the world It iv sir% desi-
rable that the wave into wIIO.O hands
the, rich treasures of the Rock Island
discovery lies fallen will send represent
halves here, so that we may enfiipare
notes, for it is possible that both these
renders and Ilnee ihseo‘ered here were
the works of the same ancient peoplt.
Si Low., Ilrpublwon, Jan, 8,

Prehistoric Remains, Dating Back For-
ty-Five Years B. C., found at St.
Louis.
It is generally known in this emititry,,

and in scientific tin le, ui Europe, that
the gigantic undertaking of lirldgiag'4he
Mississfmil River at till.: point has !teen
already begun, intil that for nano thll.ll

N ear, When the state oftheriver would
permit, the sound of the, !Haub-row., ma-

chinerY ha s ei.a.ed not .day not night,
but the work wt excit% Mimi has been go-

ing on until the solid rock hat helm
rcriched tor the foundation Of the pier-

main the western One of the
piers above low-water mark--
a triumph of mechanical skill The
block, tats ~tune of which It t, bath. area,

huge at thou,. of the 101,1
In- the application ofortginul principle,
of mechanical and ..tuznioering skill,
these gigantic block, aro moved to ea=dy
as the , ommon toundlitido ~tone- of our
dwellings, The outer Ider not yet be-
gun, the exeltNall ,,n• therefor not being
quite i'411111i11. 1,41. At this point the won-
der- begin, the end of mho li i• not yet
What , fleet lb, o‘, r% of till- twin, I
under the 1110..11 the I.'ll-
- the board..1 ngineors

v. deb I 11/.111. .\ bout .

‘u•turda% ON. workmen enzngeet in
).lading the rock, in the bottom of the
ex,atlult fir the foundationthispier
discharged all 4' tra.,rolinaiy large

hen, intim iltatel 2,10 r
report, a strange phenomeic,ll
itself • Instead of having the (emit time
for the sued:, to clear awn.) the% isms it
ascend rapidly in a column, a- though
iissuing from the smoke tae I. ,f one Of
our St;.;IMIT., lo•itrvd, and it
wits found that a •teadt n%ovutit 01 air

ith a gran damp i`o• 1-411111:
from Ole
that an 11:1,1 been 111111 k into
,on. I/1 1101,1,1 subterranean pas,atte
1.• ;aril V. tint bottom the

11.11111 1111/d 11:111 lit,r ha, disappeatisi
through a dark, deep opening in the
rock about ten feet in diameter, Made
1,1 the In,t 111-chart;eolspoWder
huldur-, and tor, In:, were iminediatel%
terueurtal anti careful explorations beget

now enter into detailed it
scrintion, but having }won 1111 itcd to Ile-

tile I.onrd of engine. Itil It

front the leas.
and !:,,,eiety, we must re•PtVo,

it hill I•lrw.iti,,rl of the U

(livery until we shall luaso made a more
careful sun ey Snakeit for the pr,.eilt
to sal a i• certain that it pa--es entirely
midi ;the rner to the Illinois shore, and
whether it is v. holly the s tit k of some

V. 11,, 1411.1• 111/1:11oltvd
11111d, N.,hoseiiitere.ting remain- are
•trutill •o thickly up and down thi-
grent valley, or whether it I, partly na-
tural and partly artificial, remains to be
seen In any (11,, tt is vino the 1."••
•tupendoti• The nada pn••age
judge to be about twenty feet high by
Illteim broad, and e• -teniatieally ar, hid
oferbend ; part of the way uttijut.
through solid roe k and part Ly o•ubstail-
Dud mie.itury Tin.sl, totterns stalled to Lo
much WWII, Its If carriage wheel,' of
Milli,. sort. 1.11,1",• (.11. ,-
,tiges, which, of course, we• had no tune
to enter TM,e are about eight feet
high and six feet wide In the \main
I,ll.4Sage wit saw no tool, or implements
of workmanship, but on entering one of
the lettere! pti ,sagi-, we soon emerged
into a large . healer 1-iimiortisl by lean-
ing pillars of solid rock when the donu-
t/U-1' wits I.X..l{Vtited .\ rowel the wall,
of this clianilier there were a hat
to be Mulles eloaed With , lowly -fitting

..111 h ,1111,1, 1,1..rl•t1WIIII Inscription,
in Ittinle unltorin eliarat ten., which to
our eye, n liian resetublatu•i• t,

010 •ttl, to th,. .•icantil,
Library, which cur brought frmil 1.111.
1//p/I, of N/11011 )1 )),tuna the welt,
wori• prujeotlng pilasters, with draisql
A t•% mai or Egs ['don hood-, u holt pre-
ounted It most impretAxe lust awe-in-
sptrtttL% effect, tu, they ii ern& illuminati,'
by the torch-light. Those swi,t, -ad
faces look+d down upon us front time Ml-
eient ago., 111,s the souls of the departed
One oftip io sagesopeningon the tart
side dlePlllea b. f”liOW the coons 01 the
rear, and it is believed extends to tile
great mound new being removed by the

orth Afis,ouri Itailroad, which was the
theme of much interesting remark at the
last meeting of the Historical Society.

those who have not seen the mounds
around St. Louis, it may be neves:air) to
fitly that the terminal known as the ilig
liloutid, is about one mile above the
great bridge Taw being built. The
mound known S Monk's Mound is on
the .011)(4 side of the river, awl., in but
one of a contimems chain of mounds ex-
tending from tho river to the blutn, a
distance of nine miles, It is conjectured
that the tunnel under the river and the
mounds are Intimately connected, and
there wits in ancient times an opening
thAnjih the mounds from this subtera-
nean highway. Of course every scirn-title man is in a perfect fever of excite-
ment at these grand discoveries which
inert HO full of promise to arch' (logical
and ethnological inquiries after truth.
It will be remembered by our citizens
that some few mouthssince alt examina-
tion of Monk's Mound was made under
the auspices of some 'Eastern scientific
society; and Outing the excavations.
there were frequent exhalations of disa-
greeable gases and odors. Yet we will
not speculate, but wait in almostbreath-
less suspense for future developments.--
As we returned from our haity exitmlna-

Outwitting- Hig Neighbors.
e Not it great uhilo nett, nil

ma, employed in it village, where 11, it

well 1,114,w11, to dig it wi.ll, pi.. hf.it.

The e iitract W dint h ivii4 to
lie limit a rertnin per and wltt _

rant It frOl. Slipply N% :tier
At it 1111 went with n is ill, and hi ,

ditily'progre,,A I'll 4 intently witched h'
intere.teil partio, •

EitTly'nnd Into he 41.'ikt41 .UWAy faith-
full _deep down in till.' earth, full td
confidence in the speedy ciiinpletion

Ile•hied reached the depth of alymt

twenty-tile nod rerun to ,trike
mate]

"

Early olio tilortictilt. hit repstiNd t,,
tho •cono Im lidu.r, and horrible to

It hut! oltt.d in, tind IN:, torn
noltrlt

1112.411/.1.11 11114.111 vl.ll*. 111t.41 Ih.•
rel•lt 111Id lhnrtghl ,0 14.1111t10111al

the WI uh ut V.Olllll Call.4. lulu
.\ flit U. ,11, h 1.. Led

carnii•itly awl
NM. , thin, quickly

hilt and e“at, he eurctull
litthg 1)11 the w,in,11,1,—, nip! -peetlik
made tracks

hie). t he
amid the uridiirtzroiwth,

he quict4 avinitied ftr the progre., ot
e%

the 'cwt.:sing wore inlittl.l-
-t,. 111,,11, anti .

St.% et al wrrr trattlftd t;; t tht V III,
tI/ i t 11:1t. ogi ;t
trot, I Ih•re, M, :I-, .1 I "hr...., b. I; tt.4 ut

rtr h
Sl/11111.1111. 111111111 1/11. rated that the

11:1.1 e11%.1 en
tt

The crowd 1.101111 tea, and st.Kl horri-
fied •et the fate of poor l'at

A Inlet e.,n•ultation unw held, an,4
I,lllllln 111111 •other uuph•nu•llt, %%111. I
right a ith whn to dig out the ull-

fortunate man
To uork then went uith a toll

When 1/111' 14111 111;11111.4 wearied Milt tin•
wnt•uul lah ,,r, a I‘,/,t, other re•ndc
hand.. grarle•d the uupleuu•nty and dug
Itn•tiit

hit 4plietly 1.1,11111 N retr,it
MI the Villitl ,nee, While the mode- ii-
lu;;i• 411..1 nmii.l the w.•Il ittia %%nu
with the work' {..,, , ,111:4
bra%

diggvr, elyn,nt, 1,441 the li6B-
- th.• I.XI tv,.• hrotand..l,
grew Inten,,,, and !War

'Lama, gazinq foal full \

down tlo, %.•11
itli grrut .•nr• the

dirt %%It., lug 11Wi1!.., nll.l, M.114.11 th,• 1.1
tlllll %%ILA lit I.aigth ti•ui 111.11, 11. Pllt u•a
to be found

rolapt4.4l Into It broad Grua, which br4.l,
forth in uproar:m/s rnernuu•nt,wLcn ttl
veritable walked up, with a sunling

IL/1,1 liddr...sed the 4.14 •t-
-fallen diggers, wito now stood weary,
and soiled with their labor,

"ISi. .1116'1 S, gillth.lll..fl, Mill it a l'llt
Fogun sun. °tut is intivii 01,1.,gisi
vees for (thin' of Oita tiny little pa, ,or
work !"

Tlll. fu t 1.1111 br bett ,l• itton4ino..l than
dc,cribed, It% tln• most atettvo of rho
young num alunk off ; ,1141 Immtli-
(4l muttering-. Ifroko lortle that n4,1111111.41

ITV 111114.11 1.11, 1.11,/
Thr,.wfli Rid f hi, fen,,,,

Put II II ni-heil Ibp and
It vllllllll,, 1011lig Ihr 111011111111.1itA of hi,
r4.11;11,1.0 ILI+ 11)9,

A Dead Man Before an Arkansas
Court.

An A rkttn,its eorre.pondent of thv
Now Or 1,.1111, PlOl2/11110 tells the "now-
ing .•tury' 4, the manner w which
ju.tiei hi trryted out: to u u•n in that re-
gion •

Some yi.ars ag‘7 it man without a fund-
Ix or relations litfed run county In thin
;Aie, and wa,e wpor, of an estate
Worth $3,000. It vent to New Or-
leans, and %YHA nbAitc for years without
being heard from The Probate Judge
granted administration upon htB notate,
wound it uv, and discharged the admin.
istrator. 'I he man at length returned,
he had been to Mexico. lle applied to
the Judge for his property, when in
dpon Court the following dialogue took

Dead man.—lf your Honor please, I
want my effects returned to me, as you
see I am not doad yet.

The Ciatrt.—l know,' that, hi, I as a
roan know that yvu are ali VPa ml in court;but as a court, I know that you aro
dead ; for the reoords of the court sayso, and against theli"ferity there is
no averment. So sups/L-4.40rd Cokeand a goixl many other books I neverrent!.

Dead man.—But I want my, 'lnft)erty ,and its's no matter tc) me whether yourrecords Ile ot. not. lam Mite,' have not
transferred ray property, endko, deprive
me ofit' without my consent HI withoutlaw.

y insinuate this

-----

court lie- the court will send you to
jail.

Dead nom—Send a dead man to

fail. •afrort.—Mr, 'Sheriff take the ap-
parationYiut

,serif—Bo thou ghost or goblin
ddannod. I'll speak to thee. Como on ;
lot's go and take a drink.

The Judge stuck to it that so far
the Court . was copeorned, he wits

dead, and lie should stay dead. The
poor follow went into chancery and
spent all lie had made in Mexico.
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-I,ftvn, Rot Irt Etranean gold, Is a he
ornament tor ylking IIItHOP.

—A new comlnme, Adnittetl for Wisi
ap4,11 the ittleelpette, IS on Ito way fron
to Now York.

npron-,Mrllllant, In the birt
pattern, WOlllll well, and can aearetay Itingttiebed from dhßtttr.

y good eltrill'it AMR Ara now •
New York at e 2 Mta yard, hut black oil

•wont more now limo (tier.

"That Tarns! Stuff."

—Fluddonahle writing paper for hull
in nearly /mourn, firm and nuba6onit
&Hagan Intelngx and liguren.

To hear Dr. Woods tell the "drug-
ger" story is worth a quarter at any
timer. The story is old, but the manner
ua which the 1/r. tells it, is good , It it
this

A lung, loan gaunt Yankee, some-
thing over six

lean,
entcrod a drug store

and
"Bo you the druggerist 7"
"Weil, r S'lllo MO, I Sell drugs:"
"Waal, hey you got ally tiv this We

centiiintla us the gals put VII their hoild-
kerchiefs ?''

"Oh v, ".

week'! twenty-nlllO flughlannhin
In New York were !Mende.' by lo,onn po
kle,pent t!IbIon In vertinge biro, tine
enpperk [Led when!, en or $186,009 In blilnt
lirt.2lMt.l4, 19,.41 wore Jewel's that itggrelpthel
ion

-1,00 of thy ornamonta at a party
York. last aevit, WWI On htirnelltm M111.4
tirely forinc4 of ninnerdu• choice hot

fold IFTlOnsllred font foot by three
half, Illy+ ally covering one Of the ?Ire-ph
duo I Irowilig-rbom.

—A novelty for hall drosses is In tho RI
I,ly )111r,,10 tioi.euc of silk and ilte

Iliterillo.'l3 Motile ery elegat
drenses sto being made VIitti trade skirt
it nudda In ilit“l it drrir

of tiii• bottom of the underact!!

"WaSl, our Samantha Jane is gwine
to be married, HMI she gin me a nine-
pence and told me to invest the 'hull
amount in seentiri' stiltr so's to smake
her sweet, if I could find Homo to (+nit',

1.0, if a mind Just, smell
'rodnd

Th„ Yank spindled around without be-
cni.2.Wiedirtitll the druggist-got tiroil of

li!!.11, and ink Iflt; &Intl bOttIO of hearts-
liTirn, said .

I ie got aceentinstutt: that- I know
will .ninon, A single drop on your
handkerchief will iday for week., nod It

in illipli,lllll i to Whi;li it lint; tint tin get
the strength lif it oti utu.t like a og

—A tory golpl skating 1:11M11111111, 14 a Ilr
dark gray corduroy with fur trimming
tippoi skirt to 1noIH•d on theside au,t Int.

Isla 1:11c paletid la of b h u•k
with n fair 1101111.1., and ho fintMlll,ll with
satin maul, trimtntal with friago. Muck
l attx ith Inr, end'.

—Among the bettor woolon gmmli
for allornonn tit vaxen at home ore !. rem
lin4 hill lino Mater at el MI a yard
7bart, Wool n WI silk face, It el 23, allk-
aorgo%, ,louhle fold, ni $1 211 II yard

lavtijni Nary in pilot) from t.f. 211 1,
:11.1

"That NO, 1114istvr 7 wand hold on it min-
ute tell I get my breath, told* m. hen I

/4‘,011, you lint ponder. 1112,
The benri.))4.lll eourre kuorlo.d the

Y01k..,,,t% 11, [lO liquor line done Homy
mun j I ) ',oppose lie got up and

'welt again, US the drunkard does. Nof
hr; hut, rolling up hig f.l4•l'Vet. nit 1 11111-
Iirv4 h i pon(lrroui th,t, lie said •

You Tiat, too smell that tarrial
mid nuts 1 II

snake smell lire and brine.torie."

e nJ nnldt tim then e
they lir/. Ilia 11,11.r1Y till 1111101 VI An

it.
16. E nl.lrt 14 nllll 111104. limit,unit
rainumt iinif"rmly 140,1ped up nt th.•
Nry.h.. /ire umth nhort.l thov are
always Iltrgo rith-Ftiriped 61

Ilti N41111,1,111.• 1.1111-i
--Itllionot }.111,k are limit fits "tit., un

for rotllr,ndx thit p1....II) titellUtA, I
4Ur..~111111 g itetinit trice, tilt.

sI, in !wing II 11'14,10
ilt.oult., a lilt .11hft, Of fit nurrett
illo•it,or one i.1.: • ;Tit. 11l the, %/nit
very fitment], mitt eettrlet main atut blur
met mid

01111son

—Bonne•tw sire worn ery high.
(pail, and luau
'rhe twill li. clreeeed io; very far forvitir.l or
h../1 Ibsl there lr D.. Poop, for the ha ,

'rhri... obit the 11.011.11 Vll.lOl
Mint aw loot in I Frentitli I. Hindi. lip In w

Suirtil feather, are lute red together awn
forehead, Nail 1011 n lif•M.r rotten, let stw
th, like, 1,, any extent nail the sender
kok the mole n he moth'

6413,1, If, 11111 41r,
+.,111 unt ~1 +/IIIII,) 11, i511. 1,1111 It+ Mel

MO, erorlrl+•lly. Itlltolfop.. r01..r,
ittld Illricty of

ant+ 111I,{14•11,1 ,IfII I .1, quite In
.isnoie The tple_rids,ll.4ll4 l•l l'.

111 Ittitritipv 0i..1 11114 i4,sr4, II
lirt nt r x yard •h.'Y

”41 11.411,144.11, 1.41 y.,114 t
they hut,. i+•11 t Ilio+, nl,ell fir iirlgt.

thy,l, r Pal Afili I.attpl-im•
rtin1ii..112.1.1.• 1441)1K fi r Milk ',And Matil,

hrileiLlit•li with 4.,‘ ,:111+ Vlllllllllll, I+ Idogllll

A's .‘ paing 111,13 ha,.

jowl!) ,11t11)0,1, -

2,,f0• tor -it N., It In nut, It limy bi•
u.1.1,1,-.•d in, her own •••••‘, ttho

u.otluo.urhtultirt• lint 'SW 14 a ino.r,

iortnidaldo and tinatvlt there lir°

1,r,p4,r alum It 0111111111 h. , uned,
it-e, that the it tier

‘ ,ll. ne‘er tempted bt tit.. 6 ) 0.11
r I,llllard room, to tithe ‘‘ itio,

lint the
Innaltenatnlv %.•r

th , • •• r..1,1, Thv N... in

r.ften h--rarPtit,- fr•nitt thuir. nu' la

in•qtr,, la: ton of a thin:; that 11101r
lii riqi , and the t hilldren
Ithont a %cr', lll•erinlintilie•ti 211

thee, [ill

II kr HI ill chat th, t 11-k, ic-

111.111 to It rttnit , mot re•tstata, to -

rant- It ..hedtettee to (;nd, th,y co\ e..t
tho Loon dewed, and if

f l -i ~,nre it II0111.1111:16 rof
'N ,i' a, t •hoilld N. uttered

1110111%. and ttlihout et rionsiiii for
it, n In. It I. If ,4,1111.1. a 111 1...

80. a -tiller, .li-di11.% kin..
k r• ,.i1l that Ih,•

hill In an-wer-
able 1.. r hate Isno‘‘ n tt )1, 11,•
Intide IiII• ,•::11.1.• fir it month I. a paren-
tal rl •IIIIII• 01111

v of
I!iP Om and It. tit 1,7, ,tt • mid nillky

di..
Om , /it.- t,‘ fir ill, 1 1 `1

It•pewl i.p.,11 •th, I. “fldh--441011L.1111,,t h•i nun toil,
dun rto vn in;2; ..No' than -

Risibili ties

-14 11.n - 1$1.) A.l i; leicl thy. fll
uip

- t it il4 th.•
go h

--lb. lads ‘,11..1“,i, 1,4 iyhad) I
)1100 441i/11' I.a la I
-Ito so1.1.11)1/Igt. .'1 baying orn • 1w I

alx tl lin )(A, 11,S, h,

-1 pr0,,11 111k,,1s land
11, 14 111 Ili.?

-- 11,4.114 rltti Itpr• •trn
c...n.111; ; I ill rr

=EMI

1 ulh "HIM: if. P P.
h ti.• .11.11.1 II lit Ph ah.

li.a
‘% ),+.l i. th,

mid a 14*.plimt Pow tom
I 1iii.111,..111 hl• 1111111,

Col ti.Koes (lint. —The
.Rill .y411,41.3 these Cooitole 1 pi, to

thr,.tt ing the lasso 10 1111. turn at
irt rintßitify; eliptlB, 4.4 of other 111111111d., 11.

deer one .H.lltSlOll,

.Iklll n (.11.114y11111f1 ut NOI Hand, %Alen
Lip, ittittnitnit with it .Niolllltt 1.,f111111.,

denITU!. 111i, herd throut;ll the forest,
the) :ter silently rotamiti Irons
he, %inter quarters The girl v.v
tiniately, had the 11—.1 in her 'hand,

Ith Vrent coolnes• uwh ,1.111 , she
threw over his head as he wits plow
iiintting his den, told at the t+nnte instant

the end of the thong to ti
tree. The brute, in finding lnn;.elf tin.
to the at the A11)11/u/1 ; but

11.• 1.11111/1•(1 Olv (,11c hi tortuntitel
tt.tteil hitt non, and, on l'lllllllll4 to
tether. it sinlor brought
sh‘,rt up, awl thrown hi the grotitill

career wilt 6eon brought to an
crid, for, t•eil.ing the thong \lll,ll hLY
1111,1 Iv -" 110111 g 11010111,1 g 1111,
he I,re•rntl\ inannged to strangle him-
self The ,9441111: the beast
charge the girl, tAail, fright tool ran
away,•• and, as the tsin.....iitence, the hold
wett,li, who wa. to htitti been married
to hint, n'rit lion at once to the right
about, vet properi, retteiiiig to have
:myth i tug wore to iuv to 1. 112,.turdly n
fellow

-- • N.,t "

liLuau r si ill 1..1. 11
tot) L• 1,1 1.1141.1 11. I. it •

- V.ll . 4..1 Mll,lllOto,
thqn 11., ,11lI'II, I

,11••.(iiIKI, 'OUT% 1,4 111, ..1 . 11. ~.ry

—"I 1u..n•111.1.u1,t. 11.411g4
1..1 V,llll/4 111,1 r•,ii.•

imoding ...,1•11.•• • ..,••.t,”• t••. 1
ki lt•ot••••II, Ito I ••It-Ilin• II

1•Fr•I It.t.atto•••1111••titt.1•11• II•ttI• 4 • t••••fd
p

r• tart .1 ~ I rilit O• lily it

1 •r t• lo•rit),0
I .• N\ tii 11,11 tit I.

11, .1 I t /11tA f.. I iiri•
ill. tit

1l.A111) ON 'I II K. EN(.1.1 N ERR --An en-
gineer on the 0..1; 141 ft It. bilk, thy
following titory on himself. (hie night
the train ',topped to Wood iltoi Wator
nnutll St/ail/II ill Illdilllllll While this
( 1.-ration...was gouty: on 1 olo•erveit two
green looking countrymen, ill "111111/,
spun," eurion,ly in-pectitig the locomo-
tive. and occasionally gi‘itinswent to ex-
prestiionx of rwtonistitovot. F litany on .
of them looked up at not and tkaid :

N ugh, N.4111 111 I eof
wt4l (IN. ti.,/ Ifi.il

(lotto, 11. IN 14 NyIIIINri 01 iMN] I11,,• 1 ty

Th. r.• I. n 11. I. h.
14 Ivms.c.

111.• 11.111..,11 1111`41.• letl 114.
kept

\u 111.111tinti n 1,111.1111441
II
I. :,4hft5- !i il a

II lor !Mil Thin 1.4+11 I i 4 6,10 111 It

1.1..1. Itel 111 N. S 1 1111111pS1111,/ .11
111 K ins 11.•• 1111111,1 In Ilk, 1.1.0 1
mll ,l it (bar 41.• mitt till ntgMt loog

11.)111111. 411.111 chart t 1.0%

I I•1It
-1 hen. an. OA.. reftw.ll. w I.y 04.arlq•

don i th, ••Iniiii rnur vs.
it.t 111... y 1111,11 I jelly

5.r....111, II :Mild 1.. I.ring 1., It. linthw
Mt, that ntVi.• ..r IffilmAl)ity

lint hvg,, ith 4011
)t intim o•ritiK t 0 kr•tp It

'WV k. ,1, WllO,l I 'jut hitt JIM. Ilk, III:
Irlitpot., non,.'

11111,1 tt..lll.,•ilikt ttlll lint, it"
• Ito how de,otionel Dee,

(et '" emked a g../ lady of her Inv.
"1. - v door, tio• I)..detn) Is lery tie%
Ile tautly% keep% Iris herd binned In Ida111 the eordrlhotion box has passed.
-Iniltnlntt. male of null/

putti rtt helmet. with the following eamili
vat R.•ntlom.ot, I
mitt of ltmmillet, thr• Momma fuundr
whether h.• NILII It bilin3 ur ime hnuul.•
not

'titrang(tr, are this a lia•ilaiotiv,.?"
"Certainly. Didn't yon ever Flo ono

beforo 1"

11111.11111 Ki•nlgn 11114 111111111,0,
rut nn w ft tett Ito nits. 1,111 Care for totorlt
flottettm mom file woo. n snitrt•perchloading to it", tympanum ul !hi. 0/Ir.
MO' the snorer toloreet he Itlntnr•l(rove!
flrfo Impre.lott, hinds how ollnagreeald
mud of euurnr, rorw

"No, haven't never saw one afore.
come down to tic station to-

night purpose to see one. Them's the
biler, ain't it?

"Yes. certainly."
"What yer call that you're in?"14 1 V e mil this the cab."
"And this big ?"

the driving wheel."
"That big black thing on.the top is

the ehimbly, jeupposo
'•Precisely."
"Be you the engineer wet runs the

machine?"

—A city tnixn on a Omit to the count
-wlth sorprke nt the ukill of it

Milking a vow, "I didn't know you it
that ay," mho mnitl wWI 0,1M,/-OYO,I
"I Lloolklit thuy took hold of the eow'e t
pumped the t ijlk out of her! What'e
so long a tell for, -

—An amateur viollniet lately gave a
latitude In elittlee of tunes an the pro
Holten!' need to give Inhernia. He rot

an he Foote With We bow, I.yo,
play but one trine, now a hieh'll you
NVltielt they all thouglit they would.

eoeknoy at the Falls of Nlagan
asked how he liked the Falls, replied.
'annome—quite so; but they don't quite
my Isexpeetatlons; bealdee, I got vette
lost my at. I prefer to look at 'em In It
graving, hl 'tit weather, and LI The 'O4OO

"I am the engineer," , •
"8111,6 said the fellovi to his mate, of-

ter eyeing mo closely far a few minutes,"il don't fake much of a man to be engi-neer, du it t"
aboard I"

•
—Senator Nye, of Nevada, in delve,

week, defined Ida religions bedief. I
that. "be bad -been born a Proabytert•
lied been Judicially declared a Baptist;
by habit an Epluropallan, and by maim
methoiet."

I


